THE patient, a little girl, aged 6, had been in bed for a week with influenza, when she developed pain in her left ear, for which her medical adviser prescribed some drops of carbolic and glycerine. The pain continued throughout the day and there was tenderness and swelling over the mastoid. When I saw the case in the evening the temperature had suddenly shot up to 104'2' F. and the ear had just begun to discharge, so I advised a continuance of the same treatment. Next morning the temperature was 103'80 F. and the discharge was still present. A perforation in the drum could be plainly seen, and the pain and swelling over the mastoid were most marked at the apex. Mr. West was called in in consultation, and it was agreed to apply moist heat to the mastoid and await events. That evening the temperature was still over 1030 F. and the pain and swelling had not subsided. The next morning at half-past eight the temperature was 102'8' F., and the ear
was so painful that the child held herself quite stiffly and shrieked if anybody approached her. A Bier's bandage was then applied, and by eleven o'clock the same day, though the swelling was increased and the discharge from it also increased, the pain behind the ear had so much decreased that the child allowed the ear to be freely handled. The drops were discontinued and nothing done to the ear except wiping it out with a dry swab. The next day the swelling was increased owiing to the congestion, but the pain did not trouble her at all. A swab was then taken and a cultivation made, when a large number of pneumococci and staphylococci were found. The same treatment was continued for a week, the bandage being put on in the morning and kept on for twenty hours. At the end of a week from this first application another swab was taken, when it was found that the pneumococci had disappeared but staphylococci were still present. As the pain and swelling had completely disappeared and the discharge was not so abundant the bandage was then only kept on for twelve hours during the day. At the end of three weeks the ear was completely healed. Of course one has seen many cases of discharge of the ear recover without any treatment, but the remarkable thing about this case, and the reason that I bring it before the Section, is to show how quickly the pain disappeared after the application of the bandage.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT asked what Dr. Cathcart meant by " acute inflammation of the mastoid." Was it acute periostitis, or osteitis, or inflammation of the lining membrane, or was there serum or pus in the mastoid cells ? Also, could he quite exclude enlargement of the gland immediately below the auricle, aedema from which often spreads on to the tip of the mastoid process?
Dr. DAN McKENZIE said that Bier's method of treatment of suppuration in the ear and adjoining cavities had been made the subject of at least two investigations abroad, with the result that it was declared to be a dangerous method because it masked pain, and hence the patient was not aware of the onset of dangerous symptoms. If Bier's method were applied, the patient should be kept under close observation, and the surgeon be in readiness to do an operation. That criticism did not apply to cases on which the mastoid had already been opened. He had used it with good effect in such a case, and it hastened the filling up of the large cavity in the bone with granulations.
Mr. WEST remarked that as he saw the case with Dr. Cathcart he would say that, in his opinion, it was a case of acute otitis media, with acute empyema of the antrum; the antrum being full of inflammatory exudate under pressure. There was probably osteitis around the antrum, and the tenderness was periosteal. The patient was suffering from acute antritis. He thought at the time that the case would resolve under ordinary lines of treatment. But from what Dr. Cathcart told him-he did not himself see the case afterwardsthe relief of the pain by the Bier's method must have been very gratifying. The importance of the masking of pain by the method seemed to have been a little over-pressed, because pain was a very uncertain factor to take for guidance, rather than such factors as the state of the temperature, the pulse, and the local condition as shown by inspection and palpation.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL said apparently the result of the Bier treatment had in this case been very satisfactory. With regard to the danger of the method, there was quite a large perforation to be seen, and he did not see any danger in the bandage, provided there was free drainage. And freedom from pain was a thing devoutly to be desired. Mr . WAGGETT asked what were the intervals of bandaging and nonbandaging in the case.
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Dr. CATHCART, in reply, confirmed Mr. West's opinion. He did not agree with Dr. McKenzie that there was danger in masking the pain, provided that there was free discharge. In answer to Mr. Waggett, he said that the bandage was kept on for twenty hours continuously, and left off for four hours. It was wrapped twice round the neck, and the criterion of whether it was correctly applied was a feeIing of "fullness" in the face, with flushing, and obliteration of pain. Dr. Cathcart then demonstrated the correct method of applying the bandage.
Case of Unilateral Deafness, probably Complete, associated with Vertigo.
By DAN MCKENZIE, M.D.
THE patient, a man aged 43, has been growing deaf in the right ear for two or three years. For the last fifteen months he has been afflicted with tinnitus of peculiarly distressing character, and during the same period he has experienced daily attacks of vertigo, from five minutes to two hours in duration. The vertigo, though severe, has never made him fall; it is associated with subjective movement of external objects. He has been sick and has vomited on one or two occasions. The patient complains, further, of pressure on the top of his head; he sleeps badly, dreaming much, and starting and talking in his sleep. All these symptoms have moderated lately, probably as a result of the-bromide he has been taking.
A general survey of the patient has not hitherto disclosed any other abnormality, save the presence of a fine tremor in the tongue and a somewhat excitable tendency in the man himself. There is no sign of involvement of any of the cranial nerves, if we except the right auditory. There is no history of syphilis. Tested in the ordinary way, with the sound ear stopped up by the finger, the bone conduction would seem to be only reduced in the affected ear, but when tested with the aid of Barany's noise machine, he is unable to hear the tuning fork at all in contact with the mastoid of that side.
The vestibular tests (cold caloric) work out as follows: Right (affected) ear-Slight nystagmus in ten seconds, followed by decided nystagmus in fifty seconds; vertigo. Left (sound) ear-Marked nystagmus in ten seconds; vertigo.
